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COM(80) 706 final 
Brussels, 7th November 1980 
PRO?OSAL FOR A REGULATION 
' . .. . ' ,, .. I 
I·_L \; ·. ,._ v ~-- .. ... ~· 
INTRODUCING SPECIAL AND TEMPORARY MEASURES APPLICABLE 
TO THE RECRUITMENT OF OFFICIALS OF THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE ACCESSION OF THE 
HELLENIC REPUBLIC 
(presented by the Commission to the Council) 
COM(80) 706 final 
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Greek d.Ccession -:::!'.1. 1 :·anu.ci:.:r~~ 1981 wJ.ll _cause a.~inistr<:rtive problems 
regarding the rec:tuitmen:j;- · ~": natior..als of the .new Member state. This 
Commission pro:!:)cwa:~ is 'datlignad. to deal with these probl~ms. 
The ne.ad to recruit l::i.a~.:iol:>.f·J.3 ·:.-£ the new Member State efficiently and 
quickly requires a om(, + ~~~<·re:t"'.f derogations from the· staff Regulations .. 
·Article 1 
The first paragraph t.:f this Artiols perml.ts a. numbe:r of derogations from 
the Staff Regulations, but these r:.re limited in three 'Wa\Ys: _ 
-(a)- they apply to only those posts t·hat are specifically "reserV-ed" 
for nationals of "'Ghe new Member State; 
{b) they concern- only a. limited number of Articles of the staff 
· Regula.t:t.ons, :viz: 
Article 4, second and third paragraphs (publication of ve.oa.noies); 
Artio~e 7(1) (appointment Without regard 
to nationality); 
Article Z'[, third paragraph {prohibition on reserving 
posts'for nationals of a 
specific Member state); 
Artiqle 29(l)(a), (b) and (c) 
-
(the stages in the recruitment 
procedure and the order in which 
t-hey a.re to be tindertaken); 
(c) they are of limited duration, expiring on 31 December 1982. 
Paragraph 1 is designed to apeed up recruitment and paragraph 2 provides 
that .appointments to grades other than Al and A2 shall be ma.de after a· 
oompet~tion organized in ,a<)oorda.noe with Annex III to. the staff Re~ations• 
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proposal for a 
, ·Regulation 
introducing special and temporary measures 
applicable .to the recruitment of officials 
pf the European Communities in oonsequenoe 
of the accession of, the Hellenic Republic 
. IJ.IHE c'OUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNl'l'IES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing a Single Council and a. 
Single Commission of the European Communities~ and in particular 
.Article 24. thereof, 
Having re~d to the proposal from the Commission, made after consulting 
the Staff Regulations Committee, 
. Having regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament, 
Having regard to the Opinion of the Court of Justice, 
Whereas, in conseqU.ence of the accession of the Hellenic :ijepublio to . 
. the Communi ties, special measure derogating from the ·.Staff Regulations 
.of Officials of the European Communities should be adopted on a 
temporary basis,· · 
· HAS ADOPl'ED IJ.IHIS REJULATION: 
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1. 1-;o:" vf...·: :r~.~t"~J'\0.lne. i-r:. '·· ·,,,·;t:;-nd ;:;.:oll. ·t;.l:d.rd -ya..ragr::.t.:phfl of m ici e .~ t 
A...~icl~ 7C't) 1 -~}.<; 1A!1.·:~·.·8.9h of ~\t"'tiolf' 2:7 and A .. -t:i.,;)le 29( 1 J( a), 
l·,.'\1 ~,.,r·: (n\ .. ;.- ; ... h~· <1ic~i·'f' ~~- :·,1· .. --, ,,, •. ,...,., Off~"'-1"'1"" of ..kh., m,.,~.--~D"'"'n \ 1\o.,.. 
1 
t....._ • .r.. \,, .. l .....-......... ~ '~~' ··· .!-. ., ·~ "'-"· .. .- ,u~-.• -.,-,J... ~ .Jh~C'-~ :..? _ \i "'"' J.!II.A.J. '-"J., \;;'d<'f 
Co.:rur.:::<tJ.tJ~s, provii:li'(,;;.. ;~<.:..:;;. h;: XlJ.acl.B ru:rt;il 31 Decexnber 1982 ft\1.. vacan.t 
po~·~s to -t:·~ fill~d by r:.;r.aak x;.e.~!O!':IalS ·ap ·to the nu,mbeT of p-;:n-JtS 
se-t aside fo~.~. thiti .P"!l'h":G-<)5'-'l ·u:~. the CO'IT~ex:t of ·budgetar;y deliberations 
14thin t..he relevan-t. ir;;,;:;~ii;o;;:r.:$.0:1~ 
E&:cept _in the case of pos~,;£ in Grades Al and .A2, va.oanl ·posts shall 
be a.dequ..<J.tely a.d·n~rl :,;(.. ·ooth i1'1side the Community :i.ns}J._·tutions and 
outside., · 
2.. Appointment~ to G:;:-&des A3~ ALh A5t A6, A7~ AS, Lf.Aj, L/M~ L(A5? L/A6, 
L/A7 1 L/!8,. Bl, B21 B3~ -:a4, B5, Cl~ 02, 03, 04, C5, ~~~ :02, D3 a.nd D4 
shall be made after a competition organized in aocor~ce with the. 
provis.ions of Annex III to the staff Regulations. . · ~ · ·· . 
Article 2 
' This Regulation shall enter int.o force on the day following its 
publication in the Official Journal of the Eur-opea.n Oomm'Wli~ies • 
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